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writers caret ully condensed
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Many a man now arnor;g the lights
of P.ailately % ould neyer have bec",me
inttrested had it not la.nfor bis iiet-
ing in hie >chaool days wil h cone baoy-
agent witb ajpprovai siliwel of etiticingr
sp-cimt-ns of pu.tage stanips. To talk
of doing away with ths- ipproval Lye
tem is pure unadul erated nonràénrt.
Tnere ie really littUe fr tud. The value
(if approval a'heets etolen iï; probably
flot one per cent of the valut of ail
the stampsi r-eyt ouL that w-ay. The
rr -f philatelic fraude je dyis.g out.
1>.aler' are beconaing more wary and
better ab>le to, cope with the philat-dic
parasites-John bevereaux Kirke.

As mattprs now stand iL ie a gnod
ti i 'g that a large p-art of the boys drop
etf Collecting every year o r ean,
or the pric's wcijld soon guta hoIigh
that we could nnt evex toilord to
'-p*cialze.-ll. P. B;oyle.

The word "Iphalately" bas ben defin-
ed ai &the love~ of r-tamnpa' and necess-
arisy a philatehest iuit be one wbo
love-i stainps. The person who collecte
with the- so'e o-j-ct of p-cuniary gain,
of realiz;ng a profit on hie inveetnient
cannot, laiy dlaim to the tiLle of phil i-
telist~ for it is a love of oeoney, not,
etamps- Roy F. Grrene.

Even te many philateliste the ntewe
that a single stamp had been auctioned
for $1010 was a great su rprise J udge
then of the amnez -ment of t.he non-phil-
atIic public at the reporta of the sale
in the nevapapers. 'Ibis empbazizes
thie fact that flufley sp nt on philatcly

is flot goné, ai it would be if epent in
a luxiry. but je rcafedy inveeted in a
clas of mierchandise which sella for
rf-ady cash in thc auction marte of
Eurûp and America -Lewis G.
Qjackei bush.

Same of our dealere bave been act-
ing as interinediary of some God-for-
*aken cul ny in -lhe Atlantic or some
never-heard -of-is]and in the Pticitic,
whose ruler is desirous of repleniahing
bii empty tre sury at the expence of
the phi'atielie world. This in wortby
of nothing but the severest condemna-
tion. Fur too, many unscrupulous in-
dividuals are ini th-t habit cf di'.posirvg
to inexperienced co'll-ctors, spfculative
postal ibsues.-Joeph F Courtney.

Ther jeu a Fpf-ndid forg"-ry of the
Nova Scot ia 6 pence. It is lithograpbed
and the original je engraved. The loz-
enge in the counterfeit je lairger than
in the g n'uit e at the leit &ide b.tween
&&Nova* and "4six-pence" containing the
figure '6 " The e counterfeit as weil
as the 12ic are sinalýet in sizý than
the genuiie. The forgeries are perf-
orated 14, the originai 12 - 1enry

11lli n.
Rur-sian rural stampe are iicsued hy

municipâtl ties to aid the service of the
Imperiaal posts whpre the dis -rict- ha-'e
no regulatr posta'. Tbey hare a:a cificial
statua. atid are more worthy of notice
t han U. 'S., Danish, o r Norwegian

local.- Wn. Il.rrick.
Tne Chinese locale are midway be-

tween purt-ly l1ca, such as U. S., and
governoeent i,,sues. Thpy are not san-
ctjoned by the governinentý, yet they
carry mail t.' any part of the Empire
having a P.O0 of ils own therefore they
are not exactly ' locals".-Lewis G.
Quackenbuasb.


